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The phytopathogenic bacterium Pseudomonas syringae pv. glycinea infects soybean plants and causes bac-
terial blight. In addition to P. syringae, the human pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa and the soil bacterium
Azotobacter vinelandii produce the exopolysaccharide alginate, a copolymer of D-mannuronic and L-guluronic
acids. Alginate production in P. syringae has been associated with increased fitness and virulence in planta.
Alginate biosynthesis is tightly controlled by proteins encoded by the algT-muc regulatory gene cluster in P.
aeruginosa and A. vinelandii. These genes encode the alternative sigma factor AlgT (22), its anti-sigma factors
MucA and MucB, MucC, a protein with a controversial function that is absent in P. syringae, and MucD, a
periplasmic serine protease and homolog of HtrA in Escherichia coli. We compared an alginate-deficient algT
mutant of P. syringae pv. glycinea with an alginate-producing derivative in which algT is intact. The alginate-
producing derivative grew significantly slower in vitro growth but showed increased epiphytic fitness and better
symptom development in planta. Evaluation of expression levels for algT, mucA, mucB, mucD, and algD, which
encodes an alginate biosynthesis gene, showed that mucD transcription is not dependent on AlgT in P. syringae
in vitro. Promoter mapping using primer extension experiments confirmed this finding. Results of reverse
transcription-PCR demonstrated that algT, mucA, and mucB are cotranscribed as an operon in P. syringae.
Northern blot analysis revealed that mucD was expressed as a 1.75-kb monocistronic mRNA in P. syringae.
Pseudomonas syringae undergoes diverse host-specific inter-
actions with plants and is subdivided into 50 different patho-
vars based on host specificity (29). P. syringae pv. glycinea
PG4180 infects soybean plants (Glycine max) and induces bac-
terial blight disease. The infection process involves epiphytic
colonization, entry into the plant apoplast, multiplication
within host tissue, and manifestation of disease symptoms (1,
29). Different cellular determinants, e.g., exopolysaccharides
(EPS) or toxins, help P. syringae to cope with its diverse natural
niches, host responses, and environmental conditions (4).
Exopolysaccharides are carbohydrate polymers that are se-
creted by a wide variety of bacteria and form a loosely associ-
ated extracellular slime or remain closely attached to cells as
capsules (64). EPS have multiple functions, including water
absorption, accumulation of minerals and nutrients, and pro-
tection from hydrophobic and toxic macromolecules (14). P.
syringae produces at least two EPS: (i) levan, a -(2,6) poly-
fructan with extensive branching through -(1,4) linkages; and
(ii) alginate, a copolymer of O-acetylated -(1,4)-linked D-
mannuronic acid and its C-5 epimer, L-guluronic acid (25, 28,
38, 49). Previous studies on EPS produced by P. syringae indi-
cated that alginate was the major exopolysaccharide produced
in planta (17). Alginate production has been associated with
increased epiphytic fitness, resistance to desiccation and toxic
molecules, the induction of water-soaked lesions, and the col-
onization and/or dissemination of P. syringae in planta (17, 58,
69). A direct correlation between virulence of P. syringae and
the quantity of alginate produced in planta has been demon-
strated (24, 49). Bacterial alginate is produced by Azotobacter
vinelandii and several species of Pseudomonas, where it is wide-
spread in the rRNA homology group I (18, 44).
Alginate biosynthesis has been studied extensively in
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, where it functions as a major viru-
lence factor in strains infecting the lungs of cystic fibrosis
patients (55). Biosynthesis of alginate in P. syringae is similar to
that established for P. aeruginosa (18, 19, 54, 69). Genes re-
quired for alginate biosynthesis in P. aeruginosa and P. syringae
are organized in a chromosomal operon (algD-algA), with the
algC biosynthetic gene located at a different position on the
chromosome (11, 53, 54, 70). The first gene of the operon,
algD, encodes GDP-mannose dehydrogenase, whose enzy-
matic activity is the rate-limiting step in the alginate biosyn-
thetic pathway (63).
An important feature of alginate production by P. aeruginosa
is that alginate biosynthetic genes are normally silent but are
activated at the stage of chronic infection in the cystic fibrotic
lung, which results in a mucoid phenotype (40). Although
wild-type P. aeruginosa strains have the genetic capacity to
synthesize alginate, they normally produce only very small
amounts of this polymer (2, 37, 56). Similarly, most phyto-
pathogenic strains of P. syringae, including PG4180, are nor-
mally nonmucoid (35). In P. aeruginosa the alginate biosyn-
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thetic operon is tightly controlled by several two-component
regulatory systems and the alternative sigma factor, AlgT (44,
62). AlgT functions as a global stress response sigma factor
that induces a number of other genetic traits in P. aeruginosa
(21, 22, 60). AlgT (22), which is functionally homologous to
RpoE (E) from Escherichia coli, is encoded by the first gene
in a cluster comprising the main switch controlling alginate
biosynthesis. AlgT activates its own transcription and that of
algD in P. aeruginosa, P. syringae, and A. vinelandii (27, 34, 43,
66). The algT (rpoE) gene cluster is conserved in several other
bacteria, including A. vinelandii, Photobacterium, and E. coli
(10, 13, 43, 47). Interestingly, the algT-mucABCD gene cluster
of P. aeruginosa and A. vinelandii harbors five genes, whereas
P. syringae lacks mucC. In Photobacterium and E. coli, there are
no mucD homologs directly associated with the rpoE gene cluster
(23, 33, 43, 44). Instead, htrA, the E. coli mucD homolog, maps at
a different position in the genome, and transcription of the mono-
cistronic htrA mRNA depends on RpoE (51). MucA, MucB, and
MucD were shown to act as negative regulators of AlgT in P.
aeruginosa and A. vinelandii (6, 43, 45, 48, 57, 61). MucD belongs
to the HtrA family of periplasmic serine proteases, which are
effectors of the extreme stress response and degrade improperly
folded proteins in the periplasm (6, 51).
In the present study, we investigated the role of algT in P.
syringae pv. glycinea in alginate production and its effect on
growth in vitro and in planta. Transcriptional analysis revealed
that AlgT activates mucA, mucB, algD, and its own transcrip-
tion, whereas mucD transcription is not dependent on AlgT.
Using primer extension experiments, we mapped a separate
promoter for mucD, thus providing evidence that mucD in P.
syringae pv. glycinea is not cotranscribed with the algT-muc
operon but instead is transcribed as a monocistronic mRNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. Bacterial strains and plas-
mids used in this study are listed in Table 1. Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa strains were maintained at 37°C on Luria-Bertani medium (59). Azoto-
bacter vinelandii was maintained at 28°C on Burk’s medium (50). P. syringae was
maintained at 28°C on mannitol-glutamate (MG) medium (32). For liquid cul-
tures of P. syringae incubated at 18 or 28°C, bacteria were grown in Hoitink-
Sinden minimal (HSC) medium (52). Bacterial growth was monitored by mea-
suring the optical density at 600 nm (OD600). Antibiotics were added at the
following concentrations (in micrograms/milliliter): ampicillin, 50; kanamycin,
25; and tetracycline, 25.
Molecular genetic techniques. Plasmid isolation, restriction enzyme digests,
agarose gel electrophoresis, Southern blots, electroporation, PCR, and other
routine molecular methods were performed using standard protocols (59). Iso-
lation of plasmid DNA from P. syringae was accomplished by the method of Kado
and Liu (31). Genomic DNA from P. syringae was isolated as described by
Ausubel et al. (3).
Cloning and sequencing of the algT-mucABD gene cluster of PG4180. A clone
containing the algT-mucABD gene cluster was identified from a genomic library
of PG4180 (28) by Southern hybridization with a 1.1-kb BamHI fragment con-
taining the mucD gene. An 8.9-kb SalI fragment, containing the algT-muc gene
cluster, was subcloned into pBluescript SK() (Stratagene, Heidelberg, Ger-
many), yielding plasmid pBlueSK:AXSalgTop, and was sequenced commercially
(MWG Biotech, Ebersberg, Germany). Comparative sequence analysis of
TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain or plasmid Relevant characteristic(s)a Reference orsource
Escherichia coli
DH5 supE44 lacU169 (80 lacZM15) hsdR17 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1 59
HB101 supE44 hsdS20(rB mB) recA13 ara-14 proA2 lacY1 galK2 rpsL20 xyl-5 mtl-1 5
Pseudomonas syringae
pv. glycinea
PG4180 Wild type, produces small amounts of alginate R. Mitchell
PG4180.muc Emerged spontaneously from PG4180, produces vast amounts of alginate This study
Azotobacter vinelandii
wtC15 Produces alginate Tonje Strommen, NTNU,b
Trondheim, Norway
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Pa8821 Alg (unstably mucoid) 12
Pa8822 Alg (nonmucoid revertant of Pa8821) 12
Pa8830 Alg (stably mucoid) 12
Plasmids
pBluescript SK() Apr Stratagene
pBlueSK:AXSalgTop Apr; contains an 8,860-bp SalI fragment carrying the algT-mucABD gene
cluster region from PG4180 cloned in pBluescript SK()
This study
pRK2013 Kmr; helper plasmid 20
pBBR1MCS-3 Tcr; ColE1 origin 36
pBBR3-AXSalgTop Tcr; contains a 5,096-bp XbaI-HindIII PCR fragment (consisting of 988-bp
upstream algT promoter region, 582-bp algT reading frame, 591-bp
mucA reading frame, 960-bp mucB reading frame, and 1,440-bp mucD
reading frame) from PG4180.muc cloned in pBBR1MCS-3
This study
pBBR3-AXSalgT Tcr; contains a 1,837-bp XbaI-PmlI PCR fragment (consisting of 988-bp
upstream algT promoter region, 582-bp algT reading frame, and 270-bp
downstream algT region) from PG4180.muc cloned in pBBR1MCS-3
This study
a Ap, ampicillin; Km, kanamycin; Tc, tetracycline.
b NTNU, Norwegian University of Science and Technology.
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PG4180 and PG4180.muc was done using primers alg_seq1, alg_seq2, alg_seq3,
and alg_seq4 (Table 2).
Construction of pBBR3-AXSalgTop and pBBR3-AXSalgT. A 5.1-kb fragment
containing the algT-mucABD gene cluster was amplified by PCR from genomic
DNA of PG4180.muc using primers alg-Operon_fwd and alg-Operon_rev (Table
2). The product was digested with XbaI-HindIII and ligated into the broad-host-
range vector pBBR1MCS-3 (36), resulting in pBBR3-AXSalgTop. The 5.1-kb
PCR product was also digested with XbaI-PmlI, yielding a 1,837-bp fragment,
which contained the 988-bp algT promoter region, the 579-bp algT coding region,
and 270 nucleotides (nt) downstream of algT (including a truncated mucA). This
fragment was cloned into pBBR1MCS-3, yielding plasmid pBBR3-AXSalgT.
Plasmids were mobilized into P. syringae strains by triparental matings (20).
Isolation and quantification of alginate. Bacteria were grown on MG agar at
28°C for 96 h. Cells were washed from the plates and resuspended in 0.9% NaCl.
Alginate isolation and quantification were performed as described by May and
Chakrabarty (46), and alginic acid from seaweed (Macrocystis pyrifera; Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was used as a standard. The experiment was
repeated twice, and mean values were expressed as the quantity of alginate
produced per milligram of protein.
RNA isolation. Bacteria were cultured in HSC medium at 28°C to an OD600 of
1.0 (early to mid-exponential growth phase) and harvested by mixing 15 ml of
culture with an equal volume of chilled killing buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5],
20 mM NaN3). This mixture was then centrifuged at 4°C for 15 min at 3,220 	
g. Total RNA was isolated from the cell pellets by acid phenol-chloroform
extraction as described by Majumdar et al. (41). The RNA concentration was
determined by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm (59).
RNA spot blot and Northern blot analyses. For RNA spot blot analysis,
aliquots of total RNA (200 ng per spot) were transferred to nylon membranes
(Pall, Dreieich, Germany) using the Minifold I Spot-Blot System (Schleicher &
Schuell BioScience, Dassel, Germany). For Northern blot analysis, aliquots of
total RNA (1.5 
g per lane) and an RNA size standard (0.24- to 9.5-kb RNA
ladder; 3 
g per lane; Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) were separated by de-
naturing glyoxal RNA agarose gel electrophoresis as described by Burnett (9)
and transferred to nylon membrane as described by Ingelbrecht et al. (30).
Successful transfer of the RNA was verified by reversible staining of the mem-
brane with methylene blue (26). Transcript sizes were estimated by comparison
with an RNA size standard and with 16S rRNA and 23S rRNA bands.
RNA hybridization probes were generated by in vitro transcription of PCR
products. Gene-specific primers (Table 2) were used to amplify PCR products
from genomic DNA of P. syringae, P. aeruginosa, or A. vinelandii. The reverse
primers carried a T7 promoter sequence at their 5 ends. Digoxigenin-labeled
RNA probes were synthesized using the Strip-EZ RNA Probe Synthesis and
Removal kit (Ambion Europe, Cambridgeshire, United Kingdom) and digoxi-
genin-11-UTP (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany), yielding hybrid-
ization probes of the following sizes internal to the structural genes: for algT,
536 nucleotides (nt) (algT_fwd, algT_revT7); mucA, 431 nt (mucA_fwd,
mucA_revT7); mucB, 501 nt (mucB_fwd, mucB_revT7); mucD, 511 nt
(mucD_fwd, mucD_revT7); algD, 641 nt (algD_fwd, algD_revT7);
mucDA.vinelandii, 426 nt (mucD_fwd_deg, mucD_revT7_deg); mucDP.aeruginosa,
325 nt (mucD_fwd, mucD_revT7_deg). Hybridization, washing steps, anti-
body reactions, and signal detection and quantification using an FLA-3000
phosphoimager (Raytest, Straubenhardt, Germany) were done according to
standard procedures (59) and the manufacturer’s recommendations.
RT-PCR fragment analysis. Total RNA was treated with RNase-free DNase I
(Ambion Europe, Cambridgeshire, United Kingdom). A phenol-chloroform/
isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and successive chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1) ex-
traction step was used to remove DNase I. The RNA was recovered from the
aqueous phase by adding ammonium acetate (final concentration of 0.5 M) and
2.5 volumes of ethanol. RNA was then precipitated by incubating the solution
at 80°C for 1 h and centrifuging for 20 min at 16,100 	 g and 4°C. The pellet
was washed twice by adding 1 ml 75% ethanol and centrifuging for 10 min at
16,100 	 g and 4°C. RNA was resuspended in RNase-free water, and the
concentration was photometrically determined (59). Synthesis of cDNA was
performed using SuperScript II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen,
Karlsruhe, Germany) with 5 
g of DNA-free total RNA, 250 ng random
hexamer primers (Roche, Mannheim, Germany), and SUPERASE-In (Am-
bion Europe, Cambridgeshire, United Kingdom). The cDNA was used for
PCRs, amplifying regions within the algT-mucABD gene cluster by using the
following primer combinations: (1) algT_fwd, algT_revT7; (2) algT_fwd,
mucA_revT7; (3) algT_fwd, mucB_revT7; (4) algT_fwd, mucB2_revT7; (5)
algT_fwd, mucD_revT7_deg; (6) mucA_fwd, mucD_revT7_deg; (7)
mucB_fwd, mucD_revT7_deg; (8) mucB2_fwd, mucD_revT7_deg; and (9)
mucD_fwd, mucD_revT7_deg. Genomic DNA isolated from PG4180.muc
served as a positive control. A reverse transcription (RT) reaction, where
reverse transcriptase was omitted, served as negative control.
Determination of transcriptional start site. For primer extension analysis,
32P-labeled primer mucD-Ps-3_pe (4 pmol) was annealed with 10 
g of total
RNA, and reverse transcription was performed with M-MLV Reverse Trans-
criptase (Invitrogen). Nucleotide sequencing of 5 
g plasmid pBBR3-AXSalg-
Top with primer mucD-Ps-3_pe was done with the Sequenase version 2.0 DNA
sequencing kit (USB) according to the manufacturer’s recommendation. The
extension product and sequencing reaction were resolved on a 6% polyacryl-
amide sequencing gel.
Determination of bacterial growth in planta. In planta growth of PG4180 and
PG4180.muc was evaluated on soybeans (Glycine max cv. Choska). Soybean
seedlings were maintained in a growth chamber at 24 to 25°C, 30 to 40% relative
humidity (RH), with a 12-h photoperiod. Three- to 4-week-old plants were
incubated at 92% RH for 48 h before inoculation. PG4180 and PG4180.muc
were incubated for 48 h at 28°C on MG agar. Cells were suspended in distilled
water, adjusted to an OD600 of 0.05 (approximately 5.0 	 107 CFU/ml), and
applied to leaves with an airbrush (8 lb/in2) until the leaf surfaces were uni-
formly wet. Inoculated plants were grown in the greenhouse (20 to 25°C), and
growth of bacterial strains was monitored by removing random leaf samples at 0
to 10 days postinoculation (three replicates per time point). Leaves were weighed
separately and macerated in 5 ml sterile distilled water. Bacterial counts (CFU/
gram fresh weight) were determined by plating dilutions of leaf homogenate onto
MG agar and counting colonies after a 96-h incubation period.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence of the
algT-mucABD gene cluster of P. syringae pv. glycinea PG4180 was deposited
in GenBank under accession no. DQ991248.
RESULTS
Alginate production of P. syringae pv. glycinea PG4180 and
PG4180.muc. Strain P. syringae pv. glycinea PG4180 did not
produce visible amounts of alginate when cultured on MG agar
plates (Fig. 1A). In the process of screening for mucoid deriv-
atives of PG4180, we identified PG4180.muc (Fig. 1A), which
TABLE 2. Oligonucleotide primers used in this study
Oligonucleotide
primer Nucleotide sequence
a (5 to 3)
alg-Operon_fwd......................TGCTCTAGAGGCGCGCTGTTCAAGCAGTT
CGAT
alg-Operon_rev.......................CCCAAGCTTCGATGATGGAGAAATTGCGG
alg_seq1...................................TGACGCTCGCAATGTCTTC
alg_seq2...................................AACACGCCGTTGGCCATA
alg_seq3...................................CAGGTGAAGTTCAAGGCCG
alg_seq4...................................TTCAGTACCTGCGCCCAAG
algT_fwd..................................CGGATCCCTTAACGAGGAGTGTTCATG
algT_revT7..............................TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGGACGGTAC
CAACAGGACACTG
mucA_fwd ...............................TCCGCGGTACTGGATAACGAAGC
mucA_revT7 ...........................TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGGACGCCGT
TGGCCATAGGG
mucB_fwd ...............................TTCTGCGTGTTGACGGGCTT
mucB_revT7............................TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGGACATCAG
ATGGGTAACGG
mucB2_fwd .............................TGATGTATGGCGACGGTCTGGC
mucB2_revT7..........................TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGGGTCACCA
TCATGTCGCCC
mucD_fwd...............................CGAATTTCTCGAGCGCAGCATGC
mucD_revT7 ...........................TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGGGGAGCG
GGTAAATATCTGCG
mucD_fwd_deg.......................TCGCCGGCGGTGGTCAATATCAGTAC
mucD_revT7_deg ...................TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGGCGAACCG
ATGGCCAGGACCCATTC
algD_fwd .................................GCGTATCAGCATATTTGGTTTGGG
algD_revT7 .............................TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGGCGTTGCA
GGTGTACTTGATCA
mucD-Ps-3_pe ........................GAGCACAGCGGCAATCAGTG
a Restriction sites incorporated in primers are underlined; TCTAGA, XbaI;
AAGCTT, HindIII. T7 RNA polymerase promoter sequences incorporated in
primers are italics
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emerged spontaneously from a PG4180 culture. Quantifica-
tion of alginate levels of both strains grown at 28°C for 96 h
showed that PG4180.muc was able to produce larger
amounts of alginate (106 
g alginate/mg protein) than non-
mucoid PG4180 (2 
g alginate/mg protein, which was a
negligible amount at the detection limit of the assay).
Nucleotide sequence analysis of the algT-mucABD gene clus-
ter of PG4180 and PG4180.muc. To find out whether the phe-
notypic difference between PG4180 and PG4180.muc was due
to changes in the algT-mucABD regulatory gene cluster, the
nucleotide sequence of the insert of pBlueSK:AXSalgTop was
determined (accession number DQ991248). The insert con-
tained the coding regions of algT, mucA, mucB, mucD, and
the upstream region of algT, which included the nadB gene.
Sequence alignments with known algT-muc gene clusters
showed the same general arrangement. In contrast to P.
aeruginosa (7) and A. vinelandii (43), mucC was lacking in
PG4180, PG4180.muc, and the closely related P. syringae
strains FF5 (33) and DC3000 (8). Instead of mucC, PG4180
harbors an intergenic region of 283 bp between mucB and
mucD, whereas in P. aeruginosa and A. vinelandii the intergenic
region between mucC and mucD is just 40 bp and 11 bp,
respectively. The PG4180 algT homologue is 582 bp (193
amino acids) and is closely related to algT from FF5, DC3000,
and P. aeruginosa (99.5%, 99.0%, and 89.6% amino acid iden-
tity, respectively). Interestingly, the algT gene of PG4180 con-
tained a single-nucleotide change at position 10, which resulted
in a nonsense (amber) mutation in the fourth codon and thus
the absence of a functional AlgT gene product (Fig. 1B). Se-
quencing of the algT, mucA, mucB, and mucD genes from
PG4180.muc showed that the sequence was identical to that of
PG4180, except that algT of PG4180.muc lacked the nonsense
mutation. Therefore, this variant is likely to synthesize a func-
tional AlgT gene product (Fig. 1B).
Complementation studies with algT. To determine if lack of
alginate production in PG4180 is due to the nonsense mutation in
algT, we cloned the intact algT gene, including its 988-bp up-
stream region from PG4180.muc, into vector pBBR1MCS-3,
yielding pBBR3-AXSalgT. Plasmids pBBR1MCS-3 and pBBR3-
AXSalgT were introduced into PG4180 and PG4180.muc.
Transconjugants with plasmid pBBR3-AXSalgT clearly showed
an alginate-overproducing phenotype when cultured on MG agar
plates, whereas bacteria carrying vector pBBR1MCS-3 showed
the same phenotype as their plasmid-free parental strains. Quan-
titative analysis of alginate levels confirmed that PG4180(pBBR3-
AXSalgT) produced alginate (80.7 
g alginate/mg protein)
in contrast to the control PG4180(pBBR1MCS-3) (3.7 
g al-
ginate/mg protein). PG4180.muc(pBBR-AXSalgT) produced
about 3.7-fold more alginate (353.6 
g alginate/mg protein)
than PG4180.muc(pBBR1MCS-3) (94.4 
g alginate/mg pro-
tein). These results indicated that algT of PG4180.muc confers
alginate synthesis.
Influence of functional algT on transcript levels of target
genes. In P. aeruginosa, transcriptional activation of the bio-
synthetic algD operon and the algT-mucABD gene cluster de-
pends on expression of AlgT (15, 21, 22, 27, 66). Whether AlgT
of P. syringae pv. glycinea activates transcription of the algT-
mucABD gene cluster and the algD operon was investigated by
RNA spot blot analysis. Total RNA was isolated from PG4180,
PG4180.muc, PG4180(pBBR3-AXSalgT), PG4180.muc(pBBR3-
AXSalgT), and PG4180(pBBR1MCS-3) and analyzed with anti-
sense RNA probes specific for algT, mucA, mucB, mucD, or algD,
respectively (Fig. 2). Compared to its algT-deficient parent, the
algT strain PG4180.muc showed a transcriptional induction of
2.7-fold for algT, 2.6-fold for mucA, 1.4-fold for mucB, and
2.3-fold for algD. Interestingly, no induction for mucD was
observed. Transconjugants PG4180(pBBR3-AXSalgT) and
PG4180.muc(pBBR3-AXSalgT) showed a transcriptional in-
duction of 37-fold for algT, 35-fold for mucA, 8-fold for mucB,
and 4.4-fold for algD. As observed above, no significant induc-
tion for mucD was observed. These results suggested that the
exceptionally high induction of algT and mucA in transconju-
gants carrying plasmid pBBR3-AXSalgT might be due to ad-
ditional mRNA copies containing algT. Our results indicated
that AlgT in P. syringae induces transcription of the algT-
mucAB gene cluster and the algD operon, whereas transcrip-
tion of the mucD gene does not depend on AlgT.
Transcriptional organization of the algT-mucABD gene clus-
ter. Differences in the transcriptional levels of algT, mucA, and
mucB as opposed to that of mucD in PG4180.muc indicated
that the transcriptional organization might differ from the pre-
viously proposed operon structure (22). To investigate this, an
RT-PCR-based approach was used to amplify different regions
within the algT-mucABD gene cluster from PG4180.muc total
RNA (Fig. 3B). DNA-free total RNA was transcribed into
cDNA by use of reverse transcriptase. The cDNA was then
used as template in PCR amplification reactions employing
different combinations of primers (Fig. 3A). PCR products
were obtained for those primer pairs which were localized
either within the algT-mucA-mucB or the mucD gene regions.
No products were amplified spanning the region between the
mucB and mucD genes. These results suggested that algT,
mucA, and mucB are located on a polycistronic mRNA,
whereas mucD is transcribed into an independent mRNA.
FIG. 1. (A) Phenotype of P. syringae pv. glycinea strains PG4180
(1) and PG4180.muc (2) grown on MG agar plates at 28°C for 6 days.
(B) Nucleotide sequence alignment and the corresponding amino ac-
ids encoded by the algT genes of PG4180 and PG4180.muc for the 5
end of algT. The fourth codon (boldface letters) codes for glutamine
(Gln) in PG4180.muc, whereas the respective codon in PG4180 leads
to a nonsense (amber) mutation.
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To gain further evidence for a separate mucD transcript,
Northern blot analysis was carried out. In addition to the P.
syringae pv. glycinea strains, we included one Azotobacter vine-
landii and three Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains, which all
possess an algT-mucABCD gene cluster. For increased and
specific signals, equal mixtures of mucD antisense RNA
probes, specific for mucD from P. syringae, A. vinelandii, and P.
aeruginosa, were used for Northern blot hybridization. All
strains showed a clear band of about 1.75 kb (Fig. 4). Com-
parison of the sizes of the predicted mucD open reading
frames of A. vinelandii (1,422 bp), P. aeruginosa (1,422 bp), and
P. syringae pv. glycinea (1,437 bp) with the observed mucD
transcript sizes (1,750 bp) indicated that mucD is likely to be
transcribed as a monocistronic mRNA in all investigated
strains. Interestingly, PG4180 showed a slightly higher mucD
transcript level than PG4180.muc. Moreover, in both PG4180
and PG4180.muc, there was more mucD transcript observedFIG. 2. Relative transcript abundance of the genes algT (A),
mucA (B), mucB (C), mucD (D), and algD (E) in dependence of
different algT genetic backgrounds. PG4180, PG4180(pBBR1MCS-
3), PG4180.muc, PG4180(pBBR3-AXSalgT), and PG4180.muc
(pBBR3-AXSalgT) were cultured in HSC medium at 28°C to an
OD600 of 1.0. Total RNA was isolated and subjected to quanti-
tative RNA spot blot analysis with algT-, mucA-, mucB-, mucD-,
and algD-specific antisense RNA probes. The data represent the
mean relative expression  standard deviations (n  4). Data
were normalized to the highest expression value, which was set to
100%.
FIG. 3. RT-PCR analysis of the algT-mucABD gene cluster in P.
syringae pv. glycinea. (A) Agarose gel with PCR products obtained
from PG4180.muc cDNA (R) and PG4180.muc genomic DNA (C) as
a positive control. For size estimation, a DNA size standard (M) was
included. Numbers 1 to 9 represent the PCR products obtained by
different primer combinations as described in panel B. (B) Schematic
overview of length and location of the PCR products (1 to 9) within the
algT-mucABD gene cluster. A solid arrow indicates that a PCR prod-
uct was obtained from PG4180.muc cDNA, whereas a dashed arrow
indicates that no PCR product could be obtained.
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when total RNA was obtained from cells grown at 28°C com-
pared to cells grown at 18°C.
Transcriptional start site of mucD in P. syringae. Results of
RT-PCR and Northern blot analyses prompted us to identify
the transcriptional start site of mucD in PG4180. For this,
primer extension experiments using total RNA from PG4180
and primer mucD-Ps-3_pe were carried out, resulting in a clear
signal at nucleotide position 320 upstream of the transla-
tional start codon of mucD (Fig. 5). Interestingly, the potential
transcriptional start site of mucD in PG4180 is located 37
nucleotides upstream of the mucB stop codon. It is further
noteworthy that the 283-bp intergenic region between mucB
and mucD is unique to various P. syringae strains but is not
found in P. aeruginosa or A. vinelandii. Results were verified
with two additional primers identifying the same nucleotide as
the transcriptional start site of mucD in PG4180 (data not
shown).
In vitro and in planta growth of PG4180 and PG4180.muc.
Alginate synthesis in P. syringae is up-regulated by AlgT.
Whether or not this influences in vitro or in planta growth was
studied using strains PG4180 and PG4180.muc. For in vitro
growth studies, bacteria were cultured in HSC medium at 18
and 28°C; 28°C represents the optimal growth temperature,
while 18°C is a temperature where P. syringae pv. glycinea
is most virulent. The OD600 was monitored continuously
until cultures entered the late stationary phase (Fig. 6).
PG4180.muc was impaired in its in vitro growth at 18 and
28°C compared to PG4180. This was most apparent in the
extended doubling times (td) for PG4180.muc (td at 18°C,
8.9 h; td at 28°C, 5.4 h) compared to PG4180 (td at 18°C,
6.4 h; td at 28°C, 4.4 h).
In planta growth was evaluated by monitoring bacterial popu-
lations (Fig. 7) of PG4180 and PG4180.muc on soybean plants for
10 days. Within 10 days postinoculation, PG4180.muc induced
clear symptoms in the form of water soaking followed by ne-
crosis, which were significantly more pronounced than those
induced by PG4180 (data not shown). Population dynamics
FIG. 4. (A) Northern blot membrane probed with a mucD-specific
antisense RNA. The lanes contain 1.5 
g total RNA isolated from
cultures grown to an OD600 of 1.0 from A. vinelandii wtC15 at 28°C
(lane 1), P. aeruginosa Pa8821 at 37°C (lane 2), P. aeruginosa Pa8822 at
37°C (lane 3), P. aeruginosa Pa8830 at 37°C (lane 4), P. syringae
PG4180 at 18°C (lane 5) or 28°C (lane 6), and P. syringae PG4180.muc
at 18°C (lane 7) or 28°C (lane 8). The obtained signal, slightly above
the 16S rRNA band, is marked with the estimated size. (B) Methylene
blue-stained membrane prior to Northern blot hybridization for tran-
script size estimation, control of total RNA quantity, and successful
Northern transfer. The same region of the membrane as that shown in
panel A is shown. Distinct bands in lanes 1 to 8 represent those of the
23S (upper) and 16S rRNA (lower) or of the RNA size standard (3.0

g) in lane M.
FIG. 5. Determination of the transcriptional start site of mucD in
PG4180. (A) Separation of the results of nucleotide sequencing and
primer extension reaction (black arrow) on a 6% polyacrylamide gel.
(B) Nucleotide sequence surrounding the transcriptional start site (1)
of mucD.
FIG. 6. In vitro growth of P. syringae pv. glycinea PG4180 and
PG4180.muc in HSC medium at 18°C and 28°C as monitored by OD600.
Data represent the mean values of three independent cultures standard
deviations.
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showed that both strains started with about the same number
of CFU (105.4 CFU/g fresh weight) (Fig. 7). Afterwards, this
number declined for PG4180 at day 2 by more than two orders
of magnitude (103.3 CFU/g fresh weight). The difference in
population size between PG4180 and PG4180.muc was most
significant at day 2 postinoculation with almost two orders of
magnitude and remained like this with little alteration until the
end of the sampling period. The results suggested that
PG4180.muc had a clear advantage in its ability to survive and
maintain its population size on soybean leaves, in contrast to
PG4180. The actual in planta multiplication rates during ex-
ponential growth (day 2 to 4) showed no significant difference.
In summary, our results indicated that the presence of a func-
tional algT gene is disadvantageous for the ability to grow in
vitro but strongly promotes in planta survival of P. syringae pv.
glycinea.
DISCUSSION
Most isolates of P. syringae, including P. syringae pv. glycinea
PG4180, are nonmucoid (35). In P. aeruginosa, alginate genes
are normally silent but can be activated by mutational changes
in the algT-mucABCD gene cluster (43, 44). A respective
model of a transmembrane apparatus consisting of the sigma
factor, AlgT, its anti-sigma factor, MucA, and the anti-anti-
sigma factor, MucB, had been proposed (44) and is widely
accepted. In the present study, we analyzed how the non-
alginate-producing strain PG4180 converted into its alginate-
producing derivative, PG4180.muc. Sequence analysis of the
algT-mucABD gene cluster of PG4180 showed the same gene
organization as that of the closely related P. syringae pv. syrin-
gae strain, FF5 (33). Interestingly, P. syringae strains lack
mucC, in contrast to P. aeruginosa and A. vinelandii (8, 33). In
P. aeruginosa, mucC was required for survival in the presence
of high salt and elevated temperatures, and in A. vinelandii
it functions as a negative regulator for alginate biosynthesis
(7, 48).
Absence of alginate production in PG4180 was due to a
nonsense mutation in algT, which spontaneously reverted into
an intact open reading frame resulting in a functional AlgT
protein in the alginate-producing derivative, PG4180.muc.
Complementation with algT cloned from PG4180.muc turned
PG4180 into an alginate-producing strain, suggesting that al-
ginate synthesis in PG4180.muc is solely due to a functional
algT gene. The alternative sigma factor, AlgT, controls alginate
biosynthesis in P. aeruginosa, A. vinelandii, and P. syringae pv.
syringae (27, 34, 40, 43, 44, 66). While alginate production in
PG4180 was turned off by a mutation in algT, in P. aeruginosa
conversion to mucoid phenotype is often due to mutations in
the anti-sigma factor mucA or mucB (44). As expected, addi-
tional plasmid-borne copies of algT converted PG4180.muc
into an alginate overproducer, possibly due to an altered ratio
of sigma factor versus anti-sigma factor. This result is in line
with the broadly accepted model for induction and autoregu-
lation of AlgT (57).
Based on different algT backgrounds, we studied transcrip-
tion of selected genes known to depend on AlgT (16, 22). As
expected, P. syringae transcription levels showed an autoregu-
lation of algT, mucA, and mucB in bacteria producing AlgT,
which furthermore resulted in activation of the alginate bio-
synthetic operon as measured by algD transcript levels. Our
data are thus consistent with expression data obtained for P.
aeruginosa and A. vinelandii (6, 51). Transcript levels for mucD
were slightly higher in the algT mutant background, which
contradicts the model according to which mucD transcription
depends on AlgT and mucD resides on the same transcript as
algT and mucABC.
The transcriptional organization of mucD within the algT-
muc gene cluster was studied in more detail in A. vinelandii, P.
aeruginosa, and P. syringae. Our primer extension experiment
suggested that mucD is not part of the algT-mucAB operon in
P. syringae but has its own transcriptional start site, which in
fact is located 320 bp upstream of the mucD translational start
site and within the 3 end of the mucB coding sequence. The
intergenic region between mucB and mucD is unique to P.
syringae, suggesting that the situation might be different in P.
aeruginosa and A. vinelandii. According to the mucD transcript
sizes predicted in this study via Northern blot analyses and
RT-PCR experiments, putative mucD promoters in A. vinelan-
dii and P. aeruginosa might be located within the annotated
mucC gene. For A. vinelandii, it had previously been proposed
that algT-mucABCD is an operon, but no direct evidence was
given (43). Recently, Firoved and Deretic (22) reported mi-
croarray expression data for AlgT-dependent genes in P.
aeruginosa, where a significant gradient in expression levels for
the algT-mucABCD gene cluster was observed. Highest expres-
sion levels for algT and lowest levels for mucD were inter-
preted as mRNA degradation starting from the 3 end of the
polycistronic transcript (22, 43). When those authors com-
pared mucD transcription of the wild type and an algT mutant,
mucD showed only a low 2.2-fold induction, while algT was
induced 49.2-fold when AlgT was present. Our data further-
more confirmed results made recently by Wood and Ohman
(65), who also reported an expression of mucD independent
from that of algT-mucABC in P. aeruginosa. All these former
results are therefore supportive to our findings, which allow us
to speculate on the presence of two independent transcripts for
algT-mucAB and mucD in P. syringae.
FIG. 7. In planta growth of P. syringae pv. glycinea PG4180 and
PG4180.muc on soybean leaves. Bacterial strains (107 CFU/ml) were
spray inoculated (8 lb/in2) onto soybean leaves until surfaces were
uniformly wet. Data represent the mean values of three independent
leaf samples  standard deviations.
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Elevated levels of mucD transcription in P. syringae at 28°C
as opposed to 18°C indicated a potential role for MucD as a
temperature-induced periplasmic protease (39). This is consis-
tent with our preliminary observation that a P. syringae PG4180
mucD mutant is hindered in its in vitro growth at elevated
temperatures (A. Schenk and M. Ullrich, unpublished data).
Our findings support the hypothesis that mucD might act on
AlgT or its regulators in an indirect way by removing periplas-
mic signals that activate the stress response system (6, 42, 67,
68). In consequence, the previously found impact of mucD
mutations on the AlgT-dependent regulation of alginate syn-
thesis (6, 43) might be rather indirect and might not be asso-
ciated with the colocalization of mucD and algT-muc in the
genome of alginate-producing bacteria. This speculation is
supported by the fact that the mucD homolog htrA is located
far distant from the algT homolog, rpoE, in the genome of E.
coli (47).
Alginate production had previously been associated with sev-
eral fitness traits in the plant-microbe interaction (17, 58, 69).
Herein, we evaluated the impact of a functional algT gene on in
vitro and in planta growth. The AlgT strain, PG4180.muc, was
impaired in growth in liquid medium, which was manifested by
longer doubling times. In contrast, the algT-deficient strain,
PG4180, showed better growth in vitro. Interestingly, results
obtained in planta showed a clear advantage to survive and
multiply for AlgT-producing bacteria. This is consistent with
an earlier study where an alginate-deficient mutant of P. syrin-
gae pv. syringae was impaired in epiphytic fitness (69).
Whether the advantage of PG4180.muc is only due to its ability
to produce alginate or to other regulatory effects of AlgT needs
to be addressed in more detail in future studies. AlgT pro-
motes in planta survival of P. syringae, correlating with better
bacterial growth, and therefore may be an indispensable reg-
ulator of natural fitness of P. syringae. According to long-
lasting experience with PG4180, this strain was nonmucoid
ever since it had been isolated from soybean plants in 1975
(R. E. Mitchell, unpublished data). We speculate that alginate
production in P. syringae pv. glycinea might not be beneficial
for all stages during the plant-microbe interaction. Synthesis of
an exopolysaccharide is energy expensive and might hinder
bacteria during particular periods, i.e., the onset of infection or
rapid multiplication. During such periods, a single point mu-
tation in algT might have rendered PG4180 ecologically fit and
thus isolatable. It could be hypothesized that mixed popula-
tions of alginate-positive and alginate-negative cells might be
of advantage for the complex infection process. Whether or
not a typical genotype conversion takes place in P. syringae pv.
glycinea and whether it is limited to mutations in algT remains
to be elucidated and will be addressed in future studies.
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